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A13STRACT 
Au to rncl i o~m ph ie- h i ~tochcm iea I observn.t ions, corre lated 11·i t h pre1·ious h i,;t-ochemicnl 
and biochemi ca l KL udies in our bbom tory, a nd with studies ll'i t h isolntecl mammalian 
peroxidn><e, hn1·c prov ided e1· idenee tha,t mammali a. tt perox idase r:tn mediate t.he enzy-
matic conversion o r tyroK inc to mebnin , in t he presence ol' dopa. a: co-f:t cLor. 
Our st.ud ies pro1· ided no C'Onc lus i1·c ev idence that m:tmmal i:w Ly rosin nse has signifi can t 
a.bi liLy to oxid ize Ly ro:;inc to melan in , although they :;holl'ed t hrtt Lhi s enzy me has strong 
dopn. ox icln se act ivi t.y. 
JL is sugg;estcd Lh:1L peroxi la.·c may be the enzy me init.iat.ing mel:lnin :-y n t hcsis in vivo 
:we! LhaL t yrosinn..·c may u t ili ze dop:1 ;;y n thesizcd by enzy ma t ic act i1·ity of peroxidase. 
T y rosinase lll: ty therefore fun ction prima rily n." a dopa. ox ida ·e, :l S eo nceivecl by B loch . 
Prev ious s tudi es in our la boraLo ry ( I, 2, 3, J) 
bave demonstmt.ed enzymat ic con version of 
ty rosin e to mela nin by ma~L celb, lendin g sup-
port to older hypotheses Lhn.t ma. t cells ca n 
synthcs i;~e melanin (5, 6) and suggestin g t ha.t 
catecho l am it tCS prev iously desc ri bed in mast 
cells (7- lO) may have been synthesized in sitv .. 
On the basis or the npp:u·en t co ppe r-dependency 
of uch enzymn.t ic :wtivity in mn. L ecll s as deter-
mined by Lhc s tandard method o l' us in g thio l 
co pper-chelators in the incubation media (ll- l4), 
and the electrophoretic iso lat ion or ty rosinase-
positive enzy me band:; !'rom canine mnsLocytoma 
homogenates having mobility simibr to so me 
ty rosinase isoenzymes from melanoma h omoge-
nate. ('J), we believed that ty rosimtse activity 
in ma. 't cell was rehted to the presence or a 
copper oxidase similar or iden tical to the ty ro-
sina ·e o r me la nocyte;;. 
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R ecen t experimen ts in our Jn.boratory (15) 
have cast doubt on t he Ynliclity of u>< ing thiol 
compounds in ineubahon med ia aR copper-
chelator: . The ,:;ubjccL or this repor t i. an a uto-
rad iograph ic-hi tochemical itwestigation or tyro-
sinase act iv ity in melanocytes, mast cells, nnd 
eosinoph i Is using methods designed to more 
nc urately cl iHcrentiaLc copper-clcpenclc nt tyro-
sinase !'rom pcrox id:1 c. 
i\I ATt:;UlALSt A:\10 i\ I ETHODS 
Jt. Sources of cells studied 
1. No rmal mas t, cells of ra t. Longue; n eopl:ts Li c 
masL cells in canin e mastoc1·tomns nnd lesions of 
hum:tn masLocyLosis. " 
2. Eos in ophil s in guinea p ig ly mph node induced 
by meL hod o l' Li LL (lG). 
3. Ep idc rma.l melan ocytes in hum an skin ; mela-
noma cells in H arcl ing-.Passey and 1316 rnnusc 
mel a nomns . 
B . ill ethods 
The gene ra.\ ouLl iJ1 e of the a.ut ornd iogrnp hi c-
hisLochemical t.yro inase method of Fit.zpat.ri ck 
and 1\:ukita (11 ) was employed wiLh modifi cat.ioos 
nne\ a.dclit ional cont,rols as follows: 
1. L -t,y ro ine -C14. (U .L .), L-t,yro ine-1- 14 , or 
t N ew .I.'; nglnnd Nuclear : L-Lyrosine-1-C14 lot 
#433-277; L -Ly ros ine-Ca (U. L. ) lots #301-261, 
459-019, '159-185, 459-299; DL-dopa-2-Cl 4 lot 
#444-123; DL-LrypLophanc -3-C14 lot #39G-159; 
Glyc i ne-C14 (U. L .) lot ill 391-206. Tracerl ab · 
L -pbe nybl n.nine-CH (U .L. ) loL #71-2150-1-2. 
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DL-dopa-2-Cl 4 was used as Siibstrate, speciftc 
activi ty adjusted to 20-25 microcuries/ ml. 
2. Cryostat sections, wi th and without prefix a-
t iotl in 10% lJLtffered formalin , and with and 
without 30 minu tes expo. ure to 100° C. tem pera-
t ure, were incubated in substrate solutions or in 
buffe r alone. 
3. RepresentlLtive sec tions were incubated in 
substrale solu tion containing unl abeled DL-dopa 
in 1: 20 molar rat io to the labeled tyrosine. 
4. Hepresentat ive sections were incubated in 
unlnbeled DL-dopa alone, in the concentrations 
used in the solu tion desc ribed above. 
5. Representative sections were preincubatecl 
in 10- 2M sodium cliethyldithiocarb amate (DDC) 
for 2 hours at 37° C. The DDC wns t.horoughl y 
removed by mul t ipl e washings before incubation 
in the subsLmte so lut ious . 
6. Heprescntative sections were in cubaled in 
subs t".rate solu tion con taini.ng 0.1 mg/ ml catalase . 
7. Representative sections were incubated in 
labeled ty ros ine-cold dopa .' ubs trate solu t ion 
containing 10- • M hyd rogen perox ide . 
8. Representative sections were incub ated in 
labeled tyrosine-cold dopa substrale solu tion 
containing 100 rng / ml ascorbic ac id. 
9. RepresenlaLive sections were inc11bated in 
labeled control amino acids, L-phenylalanine-C14 
(U .L.), DL -Lryptop hane-3-Cl4. , and glycine-C14 
(U .L. ); spec ifi c activities were adjusted to parall el 
that of labeled tyrosine. 
10. Representative sections were washed in a 
.'ltt.uraled solu tion of unlabeled tytos ine for 5 
hours, fo ll owing incubation in labeled ty rosine . 
11 . Representat ive sections were washed in 
sequential 70% alcohol, acetone and ether after 
incubalion . In acco rdance with the method of 
F itzpatrick and Kllk.i ttl, representlLtive sections 
were incub ated in labeled ty rosine solut ion con-
taining I0- 2 M 4-chlororesorcinol or 10- 2 M DDC. 
Incubation Lime was 2 hours at 37° C . In mos t 
of the expe riments , photographi c emulsion was 
applied by the clipping method using llforcl K5 
emulsion; in some of the experiments, photographic 
emuls ion was applied by the stripping method 
using Kodak (London) AR-10 plates. 
Representative autoradiograms we re co unter-
stained with 0.5% a ·trablau plus I% nuclear fast 
red , or with H & E. 
m:suurs (see T able) 
1. General Description of Preparations 
large numbers of well-differentiated mast cells 
in sheets and strands. 
b. E osinophils. Sections of guinea pig lymph 
node contained large numbers of eosinophils in 
the parenchy ma. between fo llicles . 
c. Melanocytes . Melanocytes in human epider-
mis were identified by t heir morph ology and 
location ; neoplast ic mela nocytes in mouse mela-
nomas were identified by their anaplas tic cyto-
logic features . 
Reacting cells in short-exposure a utoradio-
grams were ident ified by morpho logic features 
of cells in counterstained preparations; reacting 
cells in lono·-expo .. ure autorad iograms were iden-
t ified by comparison with ad jacent control sec-
tions. 
!2 . Inc·ubation in Labeled T yrosine m· Dopa 
P reparations incubated .in labeled tyros ine 
(uniformly labeled or carboxyl labeled) or labeled 
dopa, showed cells with localization of silver 
grains in the overly ing emulsion . U nder the con-
dit ions described, such a pattern became visible 
after an exposure of 3 days to one week. 
In mast cells (F ig. 1) and eosinophils as well 
as some melanoma cell (Fig. 2), a po itive 
reaction with hbelecl dopa was n.lways paralleled 
by a posit ive reaction wi th labeled tyrosine. In 
the basal melanocy tes or human skin studied 
(Fig. 3) a nd in some of the melanoma cells, a 
posit ive reaction was noted with labeled dopa 
but not wi th labeled tyrosine; in such dopa-
reacting cells, no reaction with labeled tyrosine 
was noted even a [ter 5 weeks' expo ure (Fig. 4) 
(although the reaction with labeled dopa of 
comparable specifi c activity became visible within 
a week). 
a. M a t cells. Mast cells were identified by 
uniform blue granulation with t he a. trablau 
techn ique (17). Sections of rat tongue showed 
moderate numbers of mast cells in t he connective 
tissue. Similarly , moderate to large numbers of 
well-d ifferenti ated mast cell s were observed in 
the two canine mastocytomas studied. The 
lesions of nodular human mastocytosis contained 
About 1-3 % o[ mast cells . bowed a positive 
reaction (Fig. 1), whereas almost 100% of eosino-
pbils showed a posit ive reaction. R eacting 
melanoma cells (with labeled dopa only or with 
labeled dopa or la beled ty rosine) were scattered 
throughout the sections of tumors. In the sec-
t ions of human skin studied , 100% of the basal 
melanocytes showed a positive reaction with 
labeled dopa (Fig. 3) . 
In long-exposure autoradiograms incubated in 
labeled tyrosine a diffusely d istributed, low-
density increase in silver grains wa noted over 
the following a reas: All tumor cells of the mouse 
mela nomas (Fig. 2) a nd the entire ep idermis in 
sections o[ human skin (Fig. 4). 
Condition :; 
In c ubaLio H w i l h la -
be led ly rus in e 
Effect o r co ld dopa 
o n l:tbcled t y ros i He 
uptake by pos. 
cells 
EfTecL o f DD C p re-
in cubation on la-
beled Ly rus i11 e up -
take by pos. cells 
E ffect o r catalase in 
incub :1Lio 11 me -
dium on labelled 
ty ros ine up take by 
pos . cells 
E~Tect o f hyd rogen 
peroxide 0 11 I a -
be led ty rosin e up -
take b y pos . cells 
Effec t. o f <1-chl orore-
sor ci uol o n hLbeled 
ty rosi11 e up t.a ke b y 
pos . cells 
E HecL of asco rbi c 
ac id 0 11 la be led 
ty rosin e uptake by 
pos . cells 
Ef'Tect o f was hing 
with o rga nic, olv -
en ts o n re te n t io n 
of 1:1beled ty rosin e 
by pos. cells 
EffecL o f \\'Hshin g 
with cold ty rosin e 
on re te n t io n o f la-
beled ty ros in e by 
pos . cells 
Incubation wit h lrt -
be l d d opa 
E fTect, o f DD C pre -
incubfltion on l a-
beled dopa up take 
by pos . cells 
E fiec t o r cat,a lase in 
in cub a tion me-
dium o n labe led 
dopa np ta ke by 
pos. cell ::; 
Cellu lar up take or 
la beled co n t rol 
a m ino acids 
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TABLE 
Rew lts of auloracliographic-hislochemical studies 
llasa l 
melanocy lcs 
Basal me lano -
cyt,es com -
pletely nega-
t, ive 
All basal melano-
cyt.cs in section 
s trongly pos i-
t ive 
Inhibi t io n 
No e iTec t, 
No ne 
Cell types 
Mast cells 
1- 3% of cells with 
pos i Liv e reaction 
2- 3X 1n crease Ill 
uptake 
No ei-Tect 
Inhibition 
3- 5X mcrease In 
up take 
Inhibi Lio n 
Inhibi t ion 
No e ffect 
ro e iTect 
1- 3% of cells wi I h 
po itive reaction 
No e iTect 
Inhibi t ion 
No ne 
Eosinophils 
Almost 100% of 
cells with pos i t iv e 
reaction 
2- 3X increase Jll 
up Lake 
No eiTecL 
Inhibition 
3- 5X increase Jn 
uptake 
Inhibi t ion 
Inhibition 
No e i-Tect 
No ell'ect 
Almost 100% o r 
cells with posi Live 
reaction 
No effect 
Inhibition 
I one 
Cells of HP and 
Bl6 melanoma 
3 
Clusters of pos itive 
cells corres po nd -
ing lo peroxid ase-
depend e n t dopa 
pos i Live cells 
2- 3X in crease 111 
up take 
No efTect 
Inhibition 
3- 5X increase Ill 
uptake 
Inhibi Lio n 
Inhibition 
No efl'ect 
No effect 
Clusters or cells 
with positive re-
action 
No effect o n some 
p ositive cells; in-
hibiti on in ot,hers 
N o effect on some 
positive cel ls; in-
hibiti o n in ot hers 
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3. Res·ults of A uloradiographic-fli~lochemical 
ContTol Studies 
a. Formalin fixation. Th i,.; had no signifi ca nt 
effect on a utorad iogmms incubated in labeled 
tyrosine or dopa . 
b. Incubation in bu,O'er alone. No cellula r 
localiza tion of s il ver grain . was noted ; only 
slight to moderate b:lckground radiation effects 
were present. 
c. B.G'ect of cold dopa . The presence of cold dopa 
in a utoradi ogra ms incubated in labeled ty rosine 
increased the average grn. in coun t per cell 2- 3 X . 
Incubation in co ld dopa a lone in t he same con-
centration resulted in no ce llula r locali zation of 
s il ver grains. 
d. E.f!ect of boiling. Boiling totally eliminated 
cellular localization of sil ver gra ins wi t h t he 
exception of occasiona l heav ily pigmented 
mela nocytes. Boiling actua lly in creased density 
of silver grains over heavily mela.nized area. 
such as basal layer of huma n epidermis (Fig. 4) . 
This effect of boiling was elimi mtted by washing 
with cold ty rosine. 
e. B.O'ect of preincubation with DDC. Preincu-
bation with DD C eliminated cellular locali za-
t ion of silver grains over ba a l mela nocytes, in 
autoradiogra ms of huma n epidermis incubated 
in labeled dopa , a nd over the mouse melanoma 
cells reacting only with l::tbelecl dopa . Preincuba-
t ion wi t h DDC had no effect on the cellula.r 
localization of s ilver gra ins over eosinophils, 
mast cells, a nd mela noma. cells reacting with 
e it her labeled ty rosine or labeled dopa . 
Preincubat ion wi th DDC eliminated low-
density, d iffusely dist ributed increase in silver 
gra ins over mela nomas a nd huma n epidermis 
descri bed above (F igs. 2, 4). 
f. JiJ.f)ect of catalase. The presence of 0.1 mg / ml 
catalase in the incubation media had an effect 
opposite to that of preincubation with DDC. It 
eliminated t he po ·itive reaction in eosinophi ls, 
mast cell s, rwd melanoma cells (reacting wi th la-
beled tyro::; ine or lttbelecl dopa) . 
g. B.O'ect of hydrogen peroxide . T he presence of 
lQ-·l 1\1  hyd rogen perox ide increased t he grain 
coun t over cell s reacting IYi th labe led tyrosine 
3- 5 X (Fig. 5). 
h. B.Oect of ascm·bic ac'id. 100 mg per 100 ml 
ascorbic acid eliminated cellula r locali zation of 
s ilver gmins. 
i. Incubation w1:th control amino acids. Incuba-
ti on of fixed sect ions wi t h control amino acids 
resul ted in no cellular loca lization of silver grains. 
j . Washing with oraa.nic solvent!' . \~lashin g wi th 
alcohol, acetone or ether had no effect on cellular 
locali zation of sil ver grain s. 
k. 11' ashing with unlabeled tyrosine. This had 
no effect on cellula r loca li zation of silver gmins 
over ma:t cell ::;, eosinophils and mehnoma cells 
incubated in labeled ty rosine. H owever, washing 
wi th cold ty rosine decreased diffuse gra in coun t 
over epidermis and mela noma. ;;ections 50% to 
60%. 
L. E.O·ect of 4-chlororesorcinol. 4-chlororesorcinol 
:t lmost completely eliminated t he posit ive 
cellular reaction in a utoracl iogra ms incubated in 
labeled tyrosine. 
m. JiJ.[j'ect of DDC in the incubation medium. The 
presence of DD C in the in cubation medium. 
conta ining labeled ty rosine e liminated posit ive 
cellubr react ion. 
DISCUS ION 
The findin gs of this study correlate with the 
findings of prev ious studies (15) a nd indicate 
that mast cells, eosinophils, a nd some melano-
cyte have enzymatic potent ia l to form melanin 
from ty rosine based on the presence of peroxi-
dase : 
1. U ptake of labeled tyrosine was a lways 
correlated wi t h uptake of labeled dopa a nd with 
formation or pigmen t from dopa or tyrosine or 
FIG . 1. a. Autoradiogram of section of human n'laslocy t,osis lesion incub ated in solu lion 
containing labeled tyrosine pi us cat,alylic amounts of unl abeled dopa, s hows a group of mast 
cells; :3 of the cells show localization of silver grains in lhe overlying emu ls ion. Exposure 
t ime: 3 days. X 4.21. Inset (l eft ) : Single mast cell in same autoradiogram shows locali za-
t ion of silver grains in the overlying emuls ion . X 1260. Insel (right) : Con trol section of 
lesion (not coated with photographic emuls ion ) illus trates morphology of mas t cells. As-
t rablau and nucl ear fast red counterstains . X 1260. 
b. Autoradiogram o[ section of human rnas locyt,os is lesion incub ated in so lu t ion contain -
ing labeled tyros ine p lus catalytic amounts of unl abeled dopa, shows many mast cell s wi th 
localization of silver grains in lhe ove rl ying emulsion. Exposure time: 7 days . No counter-
stain . X 260. 
c. Autorad iogran1 of section of hum:1n mastocy losis les ion in cubaled in labeled dopa 
(specifi c activit;y approximnling lhnt of the labeled t;yros ine used above) shows simil ar 
numbers of mast cells with locali zalion of s ilver grains in lhe overly ing emuls ion. Exposure 
time: 7 days . No counterslain . X 260. 
FJG. 2. Autoradiograms of sect.ions of H arding-Passey mouse melanoma in cubat,ed in labeletl t,yrosine plus cat.alytic amounts of cold dopa, wit,h (Fig. 2b) a nd wit,hout (F ig . 2a) prein cubat. ion wi t,h DDC . Both a uLoradiograms s how cells wit,h dense locnl izMion of s ilve r g ra ins in t.he overly in g emuls ion (indicat.ing peroxidase-dependen t. melanin synthes is). In Fig. 2a, t.here is a low dens i t,y diiiuse dis tribu tion of s ilver grains ove r al l melanoma cells, 
e li minated by preincub nt.i on wi th DDC, as illustra t.ed in Fig. 2b . Al't.er pre incub a tion w it h DD C, t.he cellul a r locnliz at. ion of s ilve r grains rema in ed una~Tect.ed . DifTuse, low-dens it,y dist.ribu t ion of s ilver g ra ins wn.· s upressed by washin g wi t,h cold ty ro in e. No co un t;e rst.ain . X 2GO . 
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F I G. 3. a. Aut.ornd iogmm of sect.ion of human mastocytosis les ion incubated in solution 
cout.aining labeled dopa shows cellul ar loca lization of. ilver grains over basal melanocytes. 
Exposure Lime: 7 days. 
b. Autoradiogram of sec t ion of human mastocytos is les ion incubated in solu tion contai n-
ing labeled ly ro. ine (spec ific act ivity approximating that of labeled dopa used above) plus 
cataly t.ic amount.s of cold dopa shows no cellular localizalion of s ilver grains over busn l 
melanocytes. Expos ure Lime: 7 days. No coun terstain. X 170. 
with a po itive benzidine reaction in n. para llel 
prev ious study (15). 
2. Uptake of labeled ty rosine was uppressed 
by catalase, unaffected by preincubation wi th 
DD , and accelerate l by hydrogen perox ide. 
3. Utili zation of labeled tyro ine by protein 
synthesis was excluded by the use of formalin 
prefixation; no up take of labeled control amino 
acids was noted in our prefixed autoradiograms. 
4. Prefixation also excluded the role of t he 
cytochrome ystem wh ich is uppressed by forma-
lin fixation of histochemical preparations (18). 
5. Suppression with high concentrations of 
ascorbic ac id indicated u t ilization of ty rosine in 
an ox idative pathway. 
6. Sup[ ression wi th the competit ive inhibi tor, 
4-ch lororesorcino\ (a dopa analogue) suggested 
hyd roxylation of tyros ine to dopa .. 
7 . Insolubility in organ ic solvents is consistent 
with the known properties of melan in . 
8. Lack of effect of washing with cold tyro ine 
excluded binding without ox idation (i n cells with 
a positive reaction). 
9. Retention of carboxyl "TOuping' favored 
formation of at least some melanin rather t hen 
adrenal in melanin exclusively . Hempel (19) and 
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C hen nnd Chav in (13) have sho11·n t ha,t enrboxy l 
g roLq)ings a re retained in the mela nin poly mer. 
The inhibi t ion pattern of dopa mehnin form a-
t ion in mast cells, cosinophils, a nd .-ome mela-
noma ce ll s wit h cya nid e and a~ ide (shown in our 
prev ious stud ic,; (15)) eo rrespondcd to prev iously 
re ported (20) inhi b iti on pattern s of perox idase 
activ ity wit h t hese agents. 
The hi stochemi enl demonstrat ion of perox idase-
dependent formation of melan in from ty rosine 
d oc.-· no t necessarily mean t hat pe rox idase can 
med iate t he hyd roxy lat ion of ty rosine. It is 
po::<,; ib lc t h:tt perox idase only mediates t he ox ich-
t ion of dopa to melanin (a kn own p roperty of 
pe roxidase (21, 22)) a nd thnt twother en ~yme in 
perox idase-conta ining cells mediates t he hy-
d rox.,·lation of tyros ine. H owever, t he elect ro-
ph oret ic findin gs o f our prev ious study (l5) 
( i ncl ic:-tt ing mebn in fo rm:t t ion from ty rosine 
med iated by t he peroxidase- posit ive bands) a nd 
ini t inl biochemi ca l s t udies by Morri son (22) 
suggest t hat mammali an perox idase can hy-
drox.,·late ty rosine to dopa. Because of our histo-
chemical find in g~, a working: co Llabo ration was 
esta b li shed with Dr. Ma,rt in Morrison, St. Jude 
H osp ital, Me mphi s, T enn essee, wh o proceeded 
to study Lhe ab ili ty of isolated mammali an peroxi-
dase to ox id ize ty rosine to m ebn in, following our 
recommencb t ion of using catalytic a mounts of 
dopa to accelerate t he reaction. In a typ ical 
experi ment, ty rosine (8 X JQ-<~ lVI) a nd dopa (4 
x J0- 5 i\I) were incubated together a nd a lone in 
pH 7.4 buf-Ter in t he presence of I o-4 M hyd rogen 
peroxide rtnd perox idase. \Vhen ty ro:; ine a nd dopa 
were incubated together as described , a co mpound 
11·i t h strOll!!; n.bsorp t ion at 47 5 m u ( co n.- istent 
with clopachrome) ra pid ly formed ; when ty rosine 
o r dopa were in cuba ted a lo11 e under the condi -
tio ns descri bed, no signifi can t amoun ts o[ t hi s 
substa nce eoulcl be detected. The kinet ic. indi-
C:Jtcd a n enzy m:tt ic r eact ion r~tt he r t ha n a Fen ton 
re:lction. 
The findin gs of t hi s study indicate that our 
prev ious (3) assum ption that, ty ro~ in ase act iv ity 
in mast cells was cl ue to the pre ence of a co pper 
ox ida ·e s imila r to melanoeytic ty rosinase was 
crroneo u~. This error was based on t he use of 
DDC in the incuba,t ion medium, a standctrd 
hi stochemical and biochemical me thod (11- 14) 
which may have resul ted in erroncou,; attribu t ion 
of ty rosine hydroxy lation to a cop per-dependent 
ox idase in studi o of ma mma lia n melanocytes by 
other au t hors. As R anda ll (23) has shown , DD C 
in the incubation medium acts n.s a n a n t iox idant 
a nd wi ll sup press ox idative reactions m ediated by 
peroxidase or copper-dependent poly phenolox i-
dase non-select ive ly. By co ntra st, p1·eincvbahon 
of sections with DD C, followed by thorough 
washing (as carried out in thi s report) a,ppears to 
be a valid method for litreren t iat ing cop per-
dependent poly phenolox ida ·e (tyros inase) ac-
t iv ity from perox idase act iv ity. DD C is " ·ell 
known to Form . tab le chclates wi th copper a nd is 
emplo~'ed as :w analytical reagent fo r t hi s 
materi a l on that bas is . It is qu ite possible that 
both t he co ncent rat ion o[ iron in the porphy rin 
ring of perox idase a nd t he stereochemistry of t hi s 
complex make iron rela t ively in accessible to DDC' 
in thi s enzyme (24). 
F ur ther, t he resul ts of t hi s study f:t ilcd to 
demonstrate unequi voca l ox idat ion of tyrosine by 
ma mm:tli an ty rosinase, opening to q uestion t he 
rela t ive im po rtance of t his enzy me in the fi rs t 
s tep of ma mmali an mela nin :;y n th es i ~. For 
example, basal melnnocytes 11·it h strong dop:t 
ox idase <te ti vity med iated by ty rosinase (Fig . 3) 
had no evidence of en ~y mat i c ab ili ty to ox idi ze 
ty rosine (Figs. 3, 4\ even wh en evaluated by the 
sensit ive autoracl iogra ph ic-histochemical method . 
The d iffuse increase in s il ver grai n density over 
t he cpidermi,.; in automdi ograms of huma n masto-
cyto. is lesions a nd over tum or cells in au toracl io-
grarn s of Ha.rding-Pn.ssey mela.n oma IYas ap-
paren t ly clue to b inding of labeled ty rosi ne 
FI G. 4. a. Auto radi ogram of sec Lion of hLUnan mast,ocyLos is les ion in cubated in solu t. ion 
co n Laining labeled Lyros ine plus cn,LalyLic amo unts of co ld dopa shows dense loc:1lization of 
s il ver grn,ins over m:1s L cell s in dermis p lus diffuse , low-dens i ly di sLribut ion of s il ver grn, ins 
over enLi re epiderm is . Dens i Ly of s il ver grains over basal mclanocytcs is no greater t-han that 
over resL of epidermis . 
b. F oll owin g prein cubation in DDC, low-dens ity di sLri bn t ion of s il ve r grains illust,mted 
above is elimin aLed, bu L dense cell ula r locfLii zation of s il ve r gra ins over masL cell s i.· un -
nlfect,cd . Expos ure Lime (F ig;. 4n, n.nd 4b) : 5 weeks . 
c_ Aulo radi ogrn.m of seclion of human masLocytosis lesion boil ed for 30 minu tes before 
incnb aLio11 in ln.beled Lyrosine plus cold dopa, shows s uppression of posit ive rcaclion in 
mas t ce ll s bu L dense local izat iun of s il ver grains over a reas of heavy mel an iza lion in basa l 
layer of epidermis; this was s uppressed by washin g with co ld ty ros in e. Expos nrc time: 7 
dn.ys . No co unt ers l:l in . X 12(). 
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Fw. 5. Auto radi og rams of sections of gu inea p ig lymph node incub ated in labeled tyro-
s ine p lus cold dop a, w ith (Fig. 5b) and w it hout (Fig. 5a) added w-• M hyd rogen perox ide . 
A great in crease in densi ty of s ilver gra ins is noted over positive eosinophi ls when hydrogen 
perox ide is present in the incubation mixtme. Expos ure t ime: 10 days. No cou n te rstain. 
X 260. Inset : Cont rol section illustrates morphology of eosin ophi ls . I-I & E stain. X 2370. 
PEUOXlDASE Vi:; . TYJWS l N ASE I N i\ IELANii\'" SY NTHES IS 11 
(pa rt iouhrly to sites o( copper) ,,·ithou t O:\ida-
tion, as indic:1ted by t he results follO\Ying wash 
unbbeled ty rosine. It is of interest t hat thi s 
binding effect was actua lly increased over hea ,rily 
melanized basal layer a fter boi li ng, possibly clue to 
increa. eel accessibili ty of copper in inactive ty ro-
sinase. Shi mao (25) has shown that ty rosine can 
bind to copper of ty rosinase without being oxi-
dized. T he tendency of tyrosine to bind to cop-
per (without being ox id ized) underscores t he need 
for careful controls in automd iogrn.ph ic-hdo-
chemical studies of the oxicl ::tt ion of ty rosine to 
melanin, particula rly correlat ion with pigment 
form:1tion using unlabeled ty rosine. 
It may be t hat perox idase initiates mamm:1lian 
melanin synthesis by hydroxylnting ty rosine to 
dopn, and that tyrosinase acts on dopa accumu-
la ted by the :1ction of perox idase. In our previous 
stud ies (1.5, 26) we clemonstmted occasional 
peroxidase :1ctiv ity in b:1 :1l melanocytes, :1nd 
showed th:1t when such :1ct ivity is present, t he 
melanocytes could ox id ize t~r rosine to pigment 
[demonstmtecl by t he tyrosine-dopa method (3)). 
In addit ion, our prev ious "tudy demonstrated 
peroxidase activity in mouse mela nom:1 cells by 
EM-histochemical methods (15). Peroxidase 
activity has n,lso been clemon:"tratecl in normal 
and neopla t ic mela.nocytes by N agura (27) . 
OUI· stud ies do not completely exclude the 
possibility t hat mamma lia,n tyrosinase has some 
ability to hycl rox~'hte ty ros ine (creso lase ac-
tiv ity), but t hey sugge. t that if such activity is 
present, it is of such fL low order of magni t ude to 
be of questionable physiologic : ignificance. 
Bloch's (28) concept of the importance of a 
specific dopa ox idase in ma,mma lin,n mela.no-
genesis should be seri ously re-examined. 
The findings of t hi . repo rt do not apply to 
plant tyrosinase; studies in progress in our 
laboratory (29) have confirmed the presence of 
isoenzymes of mushroom tyro inn.se which can 
ra pidly ox idize tyrosine to p igment . 
Dopn, may have n, dual funct ion in the first 
t wo steps of melanin syn the. is mediated by 
perox id:1se. First, it ma,y act a,s an electron donor 
in the hyd roxy latio n of ty rosine, in a mechanism 
similar to t h:1t proposed !"or ty rosinase activity 
by Pomerantz (30). Thi s fu nct ion would be 
ana logous to tha,t or d ihydroxyfumarate in t he 
ex peri men ts of l\lla:;on el al. (3 1) who demon-
strated ox idatic hyd roxy lation of tyrosine to dopa 
by pla nt perox idase. Second, t;he a u toox icl n.tion of 
excess dopa may furni sh :111 important, source of 
hydrogen peroxide (for peroxida t;ic dopa quinone 
format ion) : Gillette el al . (32) have demon-
st rated t hat byclroo·en peroxide is generated by 
metal-catalyzed a utooxidat ion of dopa . 
\Vhether or not peroxidase alone can mediate 
melan in sy nthesis in vivo remain. to be e tab-
lishecl . Availabi li ty of hydrogen peroxide may be a 
limit ing factor. The presence of preformed 
melanin in mn.st cell granu les (15) and t he forma-
tion of melanin by certain leukocytes of insects 
(33, 34) raise the possibili ty that peroxidase 
alone can at t imes media te melanin synthesis 
in vivo. 
Peroxidase may ini t iate catecholamine synthe-
sis in grn.nulocytes a nd mast cell. . As cited pre-
v iously (7- 10) there is ev idence that certain 
mast cells may contain catecholn.mines, and 
Hagen (35) and Green and D ay (:36, 37) have 
shown dopa decarboxy lase n.ctivity in neoplastic 
mast ce Lls. 
Evidence t hat ox idation of tyrosine and dopa 
may be an important source of ATP generation 
in melanomas ha. been furn ished by Demopoulos 
(38, 39). H he is correct, t he oxidation of ty rosine 
and dopa by peroxidase ma.y const it u te nn ad-
d itiona l energy generating system of wide 
d ist ri but ion. 
Enzyma tic hydroxy lation or ty rosine is 
genera, lly beli eved to occur on ly in certain 
specia li zed cells of neuroectodermal on gm: 
melanocytes, cell of the adrena l medulla and 
neura l cells. In the ad renal medu lb and neural 
cells t here is evidence that ty ro ·ine hydroxy lation 
is mediated by ty rosine hycl roxy la e, a tetra-
hyd ropteridine-c\ependent enzy me (12). Current 
s tudies in our laboratory showing peroxidase ac-
tivity in neurons of guinea pig cerebrum raise 
the possibili t;y t hat peroxidase par ticipa.tes in 
catecholamine syn the. is in t he brn.in. Wh ile pos-
session of a common metnboli c pa thway cannot 
prove hi stogenet ic relationships, t he possibili ty 
t h:1t melanocy tes, mast cell. and gran ulocytes 
have a common stem cell derived from mesec-
toderm (neural crest-deri ved mesenchyme) can-
not be exc luded . 
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